What should I bring?
Biloxi 2015

Each volunteer should bring:

**bedding**
- sleeping bag or a bed roll
- flat sheets
- pillow

**clothing & personal items**
- socks and undergarments
- heavy work boots (steel toes are recommended)
- heavy work gloves and light cotton gloves
- safety goggles or glasses
- rain gear
- hat, visor, bandana, and/or sweatband
- t-shirts or work shirts
- long-sleeved shirts
- jeans/pants and shorts
- sleepwear
- towels, washcloths
- shower shoes and robe
- storage for dirty clothing (plastic bag or duffle)

**toiletries**
- toothbrush, toothpaste
- soap, shampoo
- deodorant
- personal medication
- sunscreen, insect repellant
- razor, shaving cream

**miscellaneous**
- spending money, credit cards
- water bottle
- sunglasses
- flashlight, batteries
- travel clock
- daypack
- car charger(s) for electronics
- camera

**Please do not bring:**
- tents
- alcohol, controlled substances
- firearms, weapons